Welcome and Announcements: Bill Withrow/Jannett Jackson Co-Chair
Executive Committee: Doug Houston, Greg Gillespie, Jannett Jackson and Nancy Montgomery, Larry Kennedy (past co-chair)

1. Review April 29, 2022 Caucus Meeting Minutes
   Recommendations: Executive Committee: Co-Chairs: Bill Withrow, Jannett Jackson and Nancy Montgomery, Larry Kennedy (past co-chair), Todd Steffan - VRC Representative

2. Succession Planning (Jannett Jackson) Recommendation: The Exec Committee review and make recommendations for changes/updates to the Bylaws which would include addressing succession planning.

3. Discussion regarding Findings on 2021-2022 Statewide Study - The State of Student Veterans in California Colleges (Nancy Montgomery)

4. Presentation on CCCCCO Veterans Programs (Jessica Peak, ELAC Veterans Counselor/Coordinator) (moved to next meeting)

5. Presentation on Veteran Programs - State Chancellor Office (Dean, Gina Browne)

6. Update on Regional Veterans (Larry Kennedy/Todd Steffan)

7. Legislative Update (Nancy Montgomery/Bill Withrow)
   - GI Bill – President Biden’s student debt proposal
   - ACCT Community College Legislative Summit (Feb 5-8, 2023)
   - CCLC Legislative Conference (Sun-Jan 29, 2023)

8. Senator Roth suggestions VRC Evaluations (Nancy Montgomery)

9. Newsletter – need volunteers for submission of articles & distribution

10. New Business
11. Adjournment